Our Town - St. Paris

ANNOUNCES

Christmas in The Village

Saturday, December 5, 2020

Join us for the afternoon!!

1-5 PM - Craft Show
Local arts and crafts vendors will be set up along Springfield St.

1-4 PM - Ornament Creation
Grab & Go kits will be available at the back entrance of the St. Paris Library.

2-5 PM - A Visit with Santa!
Santa will be ready for pictures in his sleigh!

2-5 PM - Winter Games
Leader In Me will have winter games for all children.

3-5 PM - Nativity Scene
Visit in the lot next to First Central National Bank.

6 PM - Tree Lighting - Lafayette Park
Bring an ornament to donate to the tree! Leader in Me lighting the tree followed by Reindeer Roundup!

For more information, contact: ourtownsaintparis@hotmail.com

Realtor Open House - Food Trucks (1-6 PM) - Hot Chocolate & Cider & More!

* There are still craft vendor spaces available, please email us at ourtownsaintparis@hotmail.com.
* Remember to social distance.
* Masks are required.
* The Reindeer Roundup begins following tree lighting, and you won’t want to miss it!!
* Business windows and barrel decorations will be judged Saturday at 1PM.
**We Support and Sell Falcon Country**

- OPEN THIS SATURDAY 2:00-4:00pm: FOR RENT - 9875 W US 36, St. Paris - Commercial building - $1000/month  Please call Stephen @ 937-206-7281

- OPEN THIS SUNDAY 2:00-4:00pm: 125 Shamrock Drive, Saint Paris is a perfect place to gather friends and family. The 2284 sq.ft. offers large open rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths and his and hers attached 2 car garages. $260,000 Please call Lee @ 937-206-4648

- 223 West Main, St. Paris offers lots of room for family and friends. This 4 bedroom with almost 2,000 sq. ft. is a bargain @ $80,000 Please call Stephen at 9372067281.

- Take West Troy Street in St. Paris to the edge of town and find your new home location. 1.8 acre lot with 4 water and sewer taps for $80,000. Seller will consider splitting. Recent survey to split the lot in half. Please call Joe @ 937-606-0334

- 102 South Springfield, St. Paris offers a corner store front with maximum exposure, a restaurant opportunity, and unfinished second floor. $99,900. Please call Gina @ 937-206-7029.

- Built in 2006, this “big box” at 701 East Main, St. Paris has 8,000 sf, a 3 phase 400 amp service and extra room on the 2.26 acre lot for expansion. Now! $440,000 Lease possible for $2000/mo. Please call Stephen @ 937-206-7281.

- This vacant commercial building @ 125 S. Springfield St. in Saint Paris is clean as a whistle inside and out. The HVAC systems are newer and highly efficient. It was used as office space by it’s ultra neat owners and has a half bath. $45,000 Please call Gina @ 937-206-7029.

- The double at 246-248 W Main, St. Paris has a good rental history with 2 bedrooms, 1.5 baths on one side and 3 bedrooms and 1 bath on the other. Become a landlord for $89,900. Please call Gina @ 937-206-7029.

SEE OUR LISTINGS AT www.gohendersonland.com

---

**Community Calendar**

- **PONY WAGON COMMITTEE MONTHLY meeting**
  We host our monthly meetings on the 1st Thursday of each month Please feel free to join us! Time to start planning for next year! If you want to be a part of a better Festival come get involved.

- **Monday, December 8th, 2020 : OUR TOWN-SAINT PARIS MONTHLY MEETINGS** are held at Harmon Park, on the 2nd Monday at 6pm. All are welcome to attend.

- **RSC CARES:** 4194 W Rt 36 in Westville (the old schoolhouse) December 10th 7:00 at Renewed Strength Church
  An addiction, grief, and trauma support group. You don't need to handle emotional, mental or physical stress on your own. If you have feelings of isolation, loneliness, depression, helplessness, hopelessness, etc. you are welcome here. Meeting the 2nd Thursday each month.

- **Mom2Mom at RSC:** 4194 W Rt 36 in Westville (the old schoolhouse) November 25th 6-8 @RSC (Carry in dinner - Thanksgiving theme)
  A mom support group for all local, community moms with children 18 and under. Meetings will be the 3rd Thursday each month at Renewed Strength Church. Thursday meetings will be at RSC with childcare. (Please contact us if you need childcare 937-631-3432 or through Facebook.)

---

**All Events at St. Paris & Christiansburg Libraries:**
The St. Paris Public Library and the Christiansburg Community Library are open for begin contactless curbside service still available. To utilize this service, please place items on hold through our catalog on our website www.stparispubliclibrary.org or contact us at a location below with your request:

- **St. Paris Public Library:**
  - Monday – Thursday 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
  - Friday 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
  - Saturday 10:00 am to 4:00 pm

- **Christiansburg Community Library:**
  - Monday – Thursday 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
  - Friday 9:00 am to 5:00 pm

- **St. Paris Newspapers**
  - Urbana Daily Call Newspapers
  - St. Paris Newspapers
  - St. Paris Newspapers
  - Urbana Daily Call Newspapers
  - Urbana Daily Call Newspapers

- **Ohio Digital Library**
  - https://ohdbks.overdrive.com/

- **OPLIN Databases**
  - https://www.oplin.ohio.gov/content/how-link-oplin-databases

- **Ancestry Library Edition**
  - enter your Ohio public library card number at https://ohioweblibrary.org/db/ancestry and Ancestry Library.

---

Views expressed in THE BOOSTER do not necessarily reflect or express the views and beliefs of THE BOOSTER or THE BOOSTER staff.

---

St. Paris Library

- Director: librarykate663@gmail.com
- 606 Scioto St.
- Urbana, OH 43078
- 937-652-1974
- 937-663-4184
- 937-663-0024

- Land investment company
  - 104 S. Springfield St.
  - P.O. box 820
  - St. Paris, OH 43072
  - www.gohendersonland.com
  - hlic@gohendersonland.com

- OPLIN Databases
  - https://www.oplin.ohio.gov/content/how-link-oplin-databases

- Ohio Digital Library
  - https://ohdbks.overdrive.com/

- Ancestry Library Edition
  - enter your Ohio public library card number at https://ohioweblibrary.org/db/ancestry and Ancestry Library.

Hoopla

- https://www.hoopladigital.com
- https://www.ancestry.com
- https://nmc.ancestry.com
- https://ohioweblibrary.org/db/ancestry
- https://ohioweblibrary.org/db/ancestry
- https://oplin.ohio.gov/content/how-link-oplin-databases

- Urbana Daily Call Newspapers
  - https://www.urbanaonline.com
  - https://www.urbanaonline.com
  - https://www.urbanaonline.com
  - https://www.urbanaonline.com
  - https://www.urbanaonline.com

- St. Paris Newspapers
  - http://sppl.advantage-preservation.com/
  - St. Paris Newspapers
  - St. Paris Newspapers
  - St. Paris Newspapers
  - St. Paris Newspapers
  - St. Paris Newspapers

- Urbana Daily Call Newspapers
  - http://champaigncounty.advantage-preservation.com/
  - https://www.urbanaonline.com
  - https://www.urbanaonline.com
  - https://www.urbanaonline.com
  - https://www.urbanaonline.com
  - https://www.urbanaonline.com

- The St. Paris Public Library and the Christiansburg Community Library
  - are open for begin contactless curbside service still available. To utilize this service, please place items on hold through our catalog on our website www.stparispubliclibrary.org or contact us at a location below with your request:

St. Paris Library

- Director: librarykate663@gmail.com
- 606 Scioto St.
- Urbana, OH 43078
- 937-652-1974
- 937-663-4184
- 937-663-0024

- OPLIN Databases
  - https://www.oplin.ohio.gov/content/how-link-oplin-databases

- Ohio Digital Library
  - https://ohdbks.overdrive.com/

- Ancestry Library Edition
  - enter your Ohio public library card number at https://ohioweblibrary.org/db/ancestry and Ancestry Library.

Hoopla

- https://www.hoopladigital.com
- https://www.ancestry.com
- https://nmc.ancestry.com
- https://ohioweblibrary.org/db/ancestry
- https://ohioweblibrary.org/db/ancestry
- https://oplin.ohio.gov/content/how-link-oplin-databases

- Urbana Daily Call Newspapers
  - https://www.urbanaonline.com
  - https://www.urbanaonline.com
  - https://www.urbanaonline.com
  - https://www.urbanaonline.com
  - https://www.urbanaonline.com

- St. Paris Newspapers
  - http://sppl.advantage-preservation.com/
  - St. Paris Newspapers
  - St. Paris Newspapers
  - St. Paris Newspapers
  - St. Paris Newspapers
  - St. Paris Newspapers

- Urbana Daily Call Newspapers
  - http://champaigncounty.advantage-preservation.com/
Meet Zara! Zara is a 9 month old black male kitten with beautiful golden eyes. She is very sweet and loves attention. Zara will do well in just about any home. Come meet her at the Paws Animal Shelter, 1535 West US Highway 36, Urbana, Ohio. You can also check us out on Facebook at www.facebook.com/paws.urbana or on Petfinder at petfinder.com. Our hours are noon until 5 pm Tuesday through Friday. Saturday noon until 4 pm, closed Sunday and Monday. Phone 937-653-6233

Laurie & Kevin Harris
Mon. - Fri. 9am-5p and Sat. 9am-12pm
122 S. Springfield St.
P.O. Box 676 - St. Paris, OH 43072
Phone: (937) 663-6001

HOLIDAY HODGEPodge — At the top, let me say that I’m sorry there was no article last week. We had a major computer meltdown and were off-line for over a day. Thankfully everything is now back up and running smoothly. Speaking of “thanks”, allow me to wish you all a belated Happy Thanksgiving, as abnormal as it may have seemed. At our house it was certainly a shift from year’s past. Usually, the three kids would have been at home, the pots and pans in the kitchen would have been flying about, and, believe it or not, the Christmas music (yeah....I know what you’re thinking) would be blaring with singing and laughter being bantered back and forth throughout the family. Not this year. It was just Laurie, Bert and Chester (the cat and dog, respectively), and myself. Now, mind you, since the cat and dog can’t hum the tunes, let alone remember the words, they were no fun at all. They left the entertainment up to Laurie and myself, both of us deciding to just watch silly T.V. movies all day. Of course, the animals just slept through it all.

With respect to the holiday just passed, we told our kids to stay at their homes and stay in their pajamas and slippers all day. In fact, we DEMANDED all three of our late-20 somethings stay home in order to stay safe and healthy as possible. And....wait for it THEY ALL DID! Imagine that! Laurie and I do still have a little influence over them. Honestly, our kids told US that THEY WEREN'T coming home and that WE had better heed THEIR ADVICE, which was to stay home by ourselves. So much for influence.

Moving on to a more serious note and rehashing the “situation” that we are all tired of hearing about, we at the pharmacy are once again GENTLY reminding everyone to do what they can to stay ahead of the virus. Masks, hand washing, social distancing. If this were a song, the next four verses would be the same as the first. I know, I know, we are all weary of hearing about it, but now is not the time to let our guard down. With the upcoming flu season, please get immunized with a flu vaccine in order to sidestep a double whammy, should you be unfortunate enough to contract the virus. We do have shots available if you need one. Just give us a call and we’ll handle the paperwork! Pretty simple.

Lastly, I want you to know that watching silly movies wasn’t the only agenda for Thanksgiving Day. We, meaning Laurie, roasted a huge turkey with all the trimmings that went along with it. We grazed throughout the day, and just enjoyed the time off. I did my part by doing the dishes, meaning that I loaded the dishwasher, filled up the soap dispenser, and pushed the start button. It was exhausting, but I managed to plow through it.

Once again, the cat and dog never helped.

—Kevin
Tax FREE sale HELD OVER!

NO SALES TAX

We will pay tax for you!!

UP TO 15% OFF

and WE PAY the SALES TAX!

FREE Cordless on select styles!!

FREE ESTIMATES and INSTALLATION on all Graber blinds and shades.
Put a Recliner under your Christmas Tree

OVER 40 RECLINERS IN STOCK READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

CHRISTMAS EVE DELIVERY AVAILABLE - FIRST COME FIRST SERVE.

MORE RECLINERS ON THE WAY!

FREE DELIVERY!
FREE SET-UP!
FREE SCOTCH GUARD!
FREE HAUL AWAY OF OLD FURNITURE!


HOURS
Mon, Tues, and Thurs 8am - 5pm
Wednesday CLOSED
Friday 8am - 6pm
Saturday 8am - 1pm

www.thorntonscarpet.com
**DAVID’S GREENHOUSES**

**We are Blooming!**

- Poinsettias & Christmas Cactus
- Cyclamen - Wreaths - Roping
- Grave Blankets - Monument Saddles
- Cemetery Vase - Centerpieces - Fruit Baskets

**davidsgreenhouses.com**

Hours: Mon-Sat 9:00am-5:00pm

DAVID’S GREENHOUSES

Corner of St. Rt. 235 & Christiansburg-Jackson Road.

(937) 857-9810

---

**TWIN R Quality Meats**

Formerly “Miller’s Quality Meats”

113 North Main St., Christiansburg, OH

(937) 857-9273 **Prices In Effect Thursday**

---

**NY Strip Steak............... $10.99**

**Colby Cheese............... $4.19**

**Dutch Loaf.................. $3.89**

**Boneless Chuck Roast...... $4.99**

All prices are per pound.

Open Monday thru Saturday
9:00AM to 6:00PM

CLOSED SUN.

WE TAKE CREDIT CARDS

---

**Wier Dentistry**

Dr. Shockley Wier, DDS - General Dentist

Wier creating beautiful smiles!

- Complete Orthodontics (Braces)
- Full service care for the whole family
- Interest free financing available
- Zoom whitening/cosmetic dentistry
- New patients always welcome
- Major credit cards accepted

114 S. Springfield St.
St. Paris, OH 43072

937-663-9801

---

**WAG’N’TAILS GROOMING SALON:**

Melissa Bowers, Groomer

142 S. Springfield St.
St. Paris, Ohio

937.663.0294

$5.00 off to new customers only!

New line of pet apparel:
collars, clothes.

Saturday appointments.

---

**STIHL POWER EQUIPMENT**

Repair & Service.

20+ yrs experience.

Call Stu

(937) 869-0504

If no answer leave message.

---

**DAVID’S GREENHOUSES**

CLEAN OUT:

Need an attic, barn or basement cleaned out?

Give me a call.

Call (937) 663-0035

BUYING UNWANTED

Non-running and running cars, trucks and vans! Call Mike at (937)903-5351

---

**The Booster**

Great rates! Free Custom Design! Call Today!

937.663.5762

---

**Jent Mechanical**

Service, Installation, and Maintenance Plans

- HEAT PUMPS • GAS • FUEL OIL • PROPANE • ELECTRIC • GEOTHERMAL • BOILERS • ZONING SYSTEMS • AIR CONDITIONING • INDOOR AIR QUALITY • DESIGN

Chris Jent, owner

www.jentmechanical.com

office: 937.845.1111
6th Annual Christmas Decor Rummage Sale
110 South Springfield Street, St. Paris, Ohio
(in the former Eaton's Market/Downtown Market Place)

Sales Items Include:
- Christmas displays & used props from closed department stores
- Wreaths, garlands, ornaments & lights
- Christmas collectibles
- Dept. 56 village pieces
- Byers Choice Christmas figures

Tons of Christmas decor & related items!
NEW and gently used

Saturday December 5, 2020 9am-5pm*
("Or until inventory is gone.")